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as no doubt the duration of the court will be
A WISE JUDGE. ,decreased, and, every day saved is a clear gain

in expenses of about 70 jurers fees, etc."
UDGIE Chadwick, in his charge to thei
Gfraini Jury assembhed at Guelph, Ont,
a few dsys ago, made the following re- REPORTING AT OTTAWA.
marks anent the aipointment of a

Shorthand writer for the Wellington County HE Ottawa correspondent of the Oshawa

Court . Reformer cays, -'1 was much interested

"I amn hppy te bie able to inform you that in watching the reporters at work.

What is deci.ie lly a step in our proiress has Ttîeirs is a very laburious business during the

been nia le in this cournty. I allude to the fact i sitting of the House. They retire into the

thatLt t county and city have joined in obtain- arms of Morpheus after the Dubtie arise from

ingthfe assistance of a shorthand writer for tihese their slumbers., Tihe newspaper reporters'

courts. In doing so, they are lollowing the ex- gailry is directly - verhead mi rear of the

perience of other counties and of other courts Speaker's chair. The I Hansard" reporters

in this country. There can be no doubt that a one at a time enter to report the debates Two

lucre perfect administration of justice can be j tables and chairs are provided for them on the

arrived at, where the evidence of witnesses is flor of the flouse facing the Speaker. The

taken fully and accuratlv in their own words. " Hansard " staff is suppose1 to be a thorongh-

If the Court on applicaetion for new trials or ip competent one this session, being composed
Otions of that hinl, or a Superior Court deal- of experienced journalists, and the language to

' 'vith a case on appeal, have the evidence be used and the subjects discussed is qite

Nfore them aq it was given, they of cour-e are familiar to their cars, as they have studied the

in a better position to forrm on opinion upon it. polities of the country daily. Mr. Geo. Eyvel

9lestions cannot arise as te w-bat a witness (ione of the " Hansard " staff ) who is also one

said or did not say, and the true meaning of of the pioprieturs of the Sarnia Observer, ap-

What is said can be mure readily understood. peared to be the swiftest writer. Watching his

This, will lead witnesses to be more cautious in 1.encl from the gallery, I came to the con-

their statements and te avoid contradictions cinsioi that he was never (well, hardly ever)

and statements whieh they know msy be refut- behind, no matter how fast the oratorlof the

ed. Besideq, the rapidity with which evidence i occasion spoke. Further in the matter of

Can be taken will be a great benefit te those who reporting I wish to add that Mr. Blake is the

hae the misfortune to be engaged in law suits most rapid speaker in the House. Mr. Holland,

as Parties or witnesses. Caes will be tried in officiai reporter of the Senate.&c., reported Mr.

aucih legs time than formerly, and people will Blake for ten minutes on Thursday evening,
be free to go and attend to their own affairs in- ana he tod me he gave utterance te 1,960

stead of waiting about the court at isnconven- words i that time, or an average of 196 words

en and expense. per minute. Enough said as to the reporting,

It will alse I am confident effect a great sav- the value of which, I am of the opinion, is not

'% in the cest of the administration of justice fully considered by the outside world.

CANADIAN. question of interdicting smoking in the pros@

.Jesepis C. Creskil is anc cf Lse ieading rooms. A reporter says: "common sense fm-

Joseh Croses is neof ter len ally prevailed, and it was decided that the lov-

i Scoian reporters and nespapcr mein. ers of the weed should not be interfered with."
1
1now at Ottawa, engagea im reporiing.

*Mr- Phuttipa Tisempson, a clever CanadiMi The new Hansard staff at Ottawa is giving

1 îu" Phist Lis joined mLe Globe staff. Mir great satisfaction t the Government. This i.
Tris, is jowedte tse pulb s JMru owing to its being comprised of six of the best

isniggs cf C othek puic " m reporters in Canada. A full rep9rt of the Par-
8 of cek Uversity.' liamentary proceedings of the day previous is

Archibald Forbes was dined by the Toronto printed and laid before the House every alter-

tors and reporters on the 28th of December. noon at three o'clock sharp.
t ~s5 Goîdwin Smniths presldcd.AprpatGwivn Lisn psidi LeAppropriate The death is announced of Mr. Charles Bel-

aam't8 were given, the one alluding to, the short-fodwhcocurdaOtwaasrtim
~dWrites being replied te by Messrs. o. B. t orcl wisich occurrcd at Ottawa a short ime

rter bndEi rplieto byMeago. He was for some time connected with the
ey and E. E. Horton. Toronto press, and ranked as one of the oldest

A'11 Sirnated discussion teook place at. a rectnt journaliats in Canada. He commenced news-

inateo! the Ottaw Pres Gallery on the paper life as a reporter on the now defunet
'l f h OtaaPrssGllryo


